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class rings, is true, ive wvould suggest that they apply to tlie college
bell.

Prof. 1 Will you try and subdue the noise ini the back seat, gen-
tienien."

Soph. "t1 wish you fellows would throw% those neck-ties out
of the Nvinclowv, I cati hardly hear iny own etirs."

Great -Scott, did you see Hutch up in tlîe gallery at the recep-
tion.

At the Athenoeuiii reception an inquisitive freshnian, xvho hiad
at lengtb corne to the end of bis long list of questions, absentiininded-
ly regarded lis fair pantner and inused thuisly :

l'Ah let me see, there wvas another question 1 wanted to asic of
you, wvhat in the world was; it"' (a long pause) ",0 yes ! cati I go
home with you ."

After a recent prayer-mieeting a theologue %vas lîeard to reîuark
6I can't say that 1 derived xnuch benefit fronu that meeting."

Sympathizing friend "'Why I thought it -%vas a good mneetin~g."
"Hang it ail mani there Nvere only four Seins. there."

For the benefit of those -%vho might entertaýi erroneous ideas on
the subject, we are requested to state that thie young mani froni Sus-
sex, wvho babitually sits anîong thîe seniors at churcli, is not yet a
senior. Apparently the powver of attraction at that extreinity of the
building is so great that hie is unable to reach tlie Sophoniore seats.

Prof. - WVe caîl a ship, she, do you kmow~ why tlîat is ?"l

Sopli. "Because it is liard to manage"

Ainong thie living pictures given 0o1 ti-e 22nd uIt. was one of a
,',ell-kiiown young lady niost appropriately entitled. g"Use Robie-
foain. "

TIE TEN COT.LEGE COMMMNS(Revised version.)

I

Thou slialt îlot prefer any other college to tliis one.
II

Thou shaît not form unto thyself- any vain ideas of tly greatness,
thy knowledge or thy wisdom; for a r.ealous spirit wvatches over thee,


